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Kingdom	 were	 investigated	 using	 light	 microscopy,	 scanning	 electron	 microscopy	 and	 partial	 rDNA	 sequence	
analyses.	The	anther	smut	of	Tractema verna shows similarity to Antherospora eucomis, A. scillae, A. tourneuxii, A. 
urgineae, A. vaillantii, and A. vindobonensis but differs in spore size range, spore wall thickness, host plant genera 
and	considerable	divergences	of	ITS	and	LSU	sequences.	Consequently,	the	smut	is	described	here	as	a	new	
species, Antherospora tractemae.	The	host	plant	was	formerly	included	in	the	genus	Scilla	(S. verna),	but	recently	
moved	to	a	distinct	genus	Tractema.	Molecular	phylogenetic	analyses	reveal	that	Antherospora tractemae is sister 




The	 smut	 fungi	 sporulating	 in	 the	 anthers	 and	 on	 the	
surface of the inner floral organs of different Hyacinthaceae 
have	recently	been	accommodated	in	a	separate	genus	
Antherospora	(Bauer	et al.	2008).	Antherospora resides 
in the family Floromycetaceae	(Urocystidales),	together	
with the genus Floromyces, which produces sori in the 
inner floral organs of Anemarrhena asphodeloides 
(Agavaceae)	(Vánky	et al.	2008).	Antherospora includes 
eight	 species,	 parasitic	 on	 hosts	 in	 seven	 different	
plant	genera	(Bauer	et al.	2008,	Vánky	2009).	Despite	
phenotypic similarity, molecular phylogenetic analyses of 
Antherospora specimens parasitic on species of Muscari 
and Scilla	have	revealed	significant	genetic	divergence	
between	accessions	from	different	host	species	(Bauer	
et al.	 2008).	 For	 example,	 two	 closely	 related	 Central	
European	Scilla species, S. bifolia and S. vindobonensis, 
harbour two morphologically similar but phylogenetically 
different Antherospora	species.	On	the	other	hand,	the	
phylogenetic results demonstrated that Antherospora 
vaillantii s. str. could infect two different hosts, Muscari 
comosum and M. neglectum	(Bauer	et al.	2008),	indicating	
that some Antherospora	spp.	infect	more	than	one	host	
species.	It	is	probable	that	host	specificity	is	a	widespread	
phenomenon	 and	 evolutionary	 driver	 in	 the	 genus	
Antherospora,	similar,	for	example,	to	the	anther	smuts	
classified in the genus Microbotryum	(Lutz	et al.	2005,	
2008,	Le	Gac	et al.	2007,	Refrégier	et al.	2008,	Denchev	
et al.	2009,	Kemler	et al.	2009,	Piątek	et al.	unpubl.	data).	
Nevertheless,	the	DNA	sequence	data	for	Antherospora 
available	 in	 the	 NCBI’s	 GenBank	 nucleotide	 database	




Infected	 specimens	 of	 Tractema verna were collected 
recently	in	Wales	and	the	Outer	Hebrides	(United	Kingdom).	
The	host	plant	is	commonly	known	by	its	synonym,	Scilla 
verna, while its anther smut has been referred to as Ustilago 
vaillantii	(Vánky	1994,	Legon	et al.	2005).	This	study	aimed	
to clarify whether the collected specimens could be assigned 
to any of the described Antherospora species, especially to 
A. vaillantii or one of the recognized species sporulating in 
anthers of Scilla,	or	whether	it	represented	a	distinct	species.	
A	further	aim	was	to	check	the	phylogenetic	affinity	within	
the genus Antherospora	 and	 to	 expand	 the	 sampling	 of	
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MATeRIAls AND MeTHODs






nomenclatural	 novelty	 was	 registered	 in	 MycoBank	 (www.
MycoBank.org,	Crous	et al.	2004).	




Ustilago vaillantii (syn.	Vankya vaillantii)	refers	to	all	anther	
smuts	 on	 hyacinthaceous	 genera	 and	 species.	The	 name	
Antherospora vaillantii	 refers	 to	 a	 species	 complex	 on	









the	 size	 of	 50	 measured	 spores	 were	 calculated	 for	 each	
investigated	 specimen	 (Table	 1).	 The	 species	 description	
includes	the	combined	values	from	all	measured	specimens.	
LM	micrographs	were	taken	with	a	Nikon	DS-Fi1	camera.The	
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DNA extraction, PCR, and sequencing




Lutz  et al.	 (2004).	 ITS	 1	 and	 ITS	 2	 regions	 of	 the	 rDNA	













newly obtained in this study,	sequences	from	GenBank	of	
the following species were used for molecular phylogenetic 
analyses	 (Begerow	 et al.	 1997,	 2006,	 Bauer	 et al.	 2007,	
2008,	Vánky	et al.	2008,	Lutz	et al.	in	press):	Antherospora 
A. vindobonensis EF653990/EF653972 on S. vindobonensis
A. vindobonensis EF653995/EF653977 on S. vindobonensis
A. vindobonensis EF653989/EF653971 on S. vindobonensis
A. vindobonensis EF653993/EF653975 on S. vindobonensis
ssp. borhidiana
A. vindobonensis EF653994/EF653976 on S. vindobonensis
A. vindobonensis EF653991/EF653973 on S. vindobonensis
A. scillae EF653983/EF653965 on S. bifolia
A. scillae EF653985/EF653967 on S. bifolia
A. scillae EF653984/EF653966 on S. bifolia
A. scillae EF653992/EF653974 on S. bifolia
A. scillae EF653996/EF653978 on S. bifolia
A. vaillantii EF653986/EF653968 on M. tenuiflorum
A. vaillantii EF653988/EF653970 on M. tenuiflorum
A. vaillantii EF653987/EF653969 on M. tenuiflorum
A. vaillantii EF653982/EF653964 on M. neglectum
A. vaillantii EF653997/EF653979 on M. comosum
A. vaillantii EF653998/EF653980 on M. neglectum
A. tractemae JN104589/JN104590 on T. verna
A. tractemae JN204283/JN204279 on T. verna
A. tractemae JN204284/JN204280 on T. verna
A. tractemae JN204285/JN204281 on T. verna

























































Fig. 1. Hypothesis on phylogenetic relationships within the sampled Urocystidales based on neighbour-joining analysis of an alignment of 
concatenated	ITS	+	LSU	base	sequences	using	the	TrN	+	G	model	of	DNA	substitution.	The	topology	was	rooted	with	the	urocystidacean	
species.	NJ	bootstrap	values	of	1000	replicates	are	indicated	before	slashes,	numbers	on	branches	between	slashes	are	estimates	for	a 
posteriori probabilities,	numbers	on	branches	after	slashes	are	ML	bootstrap	support	values.	A.	=	Antherospora, M.	=	Muscari, S.	=	Scilla, T.	=	
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scillae, A. vaillantii, A. vindobonensis, Flamingomyces 
ruppiae, Floromyces anemarrhenae, Melanoxa oxalidis, 
Melanustilospora ari, Mundkurella kalopanacis, Urocystis 
colchici, Ustacystis waldsteiniae, and Vankya ornithogali 
(GenBank	accession	numbers	included	in	Fig.	1).
To	elucidate	the	phylogenetic	position	of	the	Antherospora 







option.	To	 obtain	 reproducible	 results,	 manipulation	 of	 the	
alignment	by	hand	as	well	as	manual	exclusion	of	ambiguous	
sites	were	avoided	as	suggested	by	Giribet	&	Wheeler	(1999)	
and	 Gatesy	 et al.	 (1993),	 respectively.	 Highly	 divergent	
portions	of	the	alignment	were	omitted	using	GBlocks	0.91b	
(Castresana	 2000)	 with	 the	 following	 options:	 “Minimum	






(65	 %	 of	 the	 original	 1990	 positions)	 number	 of	 variable	
sites:	 300]	 was	 used	 for	 phylogenetic	 analyses	 using	














gamma distributed substitution rates and estimation of 
invariant	 sites,	 random	 starting	 trees	 and	 default	 starting	
parameters	of	the	DNA	substitution	model	as	recommended	













rapid	 bootstrap	 option	 (Stamatakis	 et al.	 2008)	 with	 1000	
replicates.
In	line	with	Vánky	et al.	(2008),	trees	were	rooted	with	the	
urocystidacean species Flamingomyces ruppiae, Melanoxa 
oxalidis, Melanustilospora ari, Mundkurella kalopanacis, 




The	 examined	 specimens	 on	 Tractema verna produced 




different	 collections	 (Table	 1).	 The	 spore	 wall	 was	 two-
layered,	although	the	layers	were	not	always	clearly	visible	
in	some	spores.	The	detailed	morphological	characteristics	
of anther smut on Tractema verna are included in the species 
description	and	depicted	in	Fig.	2.
Phylogenetic analyses






analyses yielded consistent topologies which were congruent 
Table 2.	ITS	and	LSU	sequence	divergences	of	Antherospora	species	used	in	phylogenetic	analyses.
Smut	species Antherospora scillae Antherospora vaillantii Antherospora 
vindobonensis














LSU	(658) 1.5–1.7	%	(10–11) 0.9	%	(6) 0.9–1.2	%	(6–8) 1.2–1.4	%	(8–9) 1.7–1.8	%	(11–12)
a	A	total	number	of	nucleotide	characters.
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to	the	results	of	the	NJ	analysis	in	respect	to	well	supported	
branchings	 (a posteriori	 probability	 greater	 than	 54,	 ML	
bootstrap	support	values	greater	than	29).	To	illustrate	the	
results,	 the	 phylogenetic	 hypothesis	 resulting	 from	 the	 NJ	
analysis	is	presented	in	Fig.	1.	Bootstrap	values	from	the	NJ	
analysis are indicated on branches before slashes, estimates 
for a posteriori probabilities are indicated between slashes, 
numbers on branches after slashes are ML bootstrap support 
values.
In	 all	 analyses	 the	 Antherospora species included in 
previous	work	(Bauer	et al.	2008)	were	inferred	with	high	
support	 values,	 and	 phylogenetic	 relationships	 between	
floromycetacean	 species	 were	 as	 in	 Bauer et al.	 (2008)	
and	Vánky	et al.	(2008).	The	Antherospora specimens from 
Tractema verna formed a well supported clade that clustered 
as a sister group of Antherospora vaillantii	with	high	(NJ,	BA)	
to	moderate	(ML)	support	values.	Thus,	the	Antherospora 
specimens from Tractema verna were well separated from 
the  Antherospora species growing on Scilla  species, A. 










brunneae,	 parietibus	 0.5–1.3	 µm	 crassis,	 dense	 verruculosis,	 a	
latere	visae	fere	levigatae	vel	subtiliter	sinuatae.




Parasitic on Tractema verna.	Sori	in	the	anthers,	producing	
olive-brown,	powdery	mass	of	spores	inside	the	pollen	sacs.	
Infection	 systemic,	 all	 anthers	 of	 a	 plant	 infected.	 Spores	







Additional specimens examined (paratypes): UK: Scotland: Outer 
Hebrides,	Sgeir	Ghlas	Leac	an	Aiseig,	Lewis,	on	Tractema verna, 
6	May	2010,	P.A. Smith	(KR	28182);	Wales:	Ceredigion,	100	m	SW	
of	mouth	of	Cwm	Soden,	on Tractema verna,	29	Apr.	2011,	A.O. 
Chater	(KRAM	F-48878);	Ceredigion,	200	m	NE	of	Mwnt	church,	










2000).	 The	 Welsh	 sites	 are	 in	 coastal	 heath	 vegetation	
referable	to	the	H7	Calluna vulgaris–Scilla verna heath and 
H8d  Scilla verna subcommunity of Calluna vulgaris–Ulex 
gallii heath, as well as in the Armeria subcommunity of the 






The	 anther	 smuts	 of	 the	 genus	 Antherospora offer few 
morphological	characteristics	for	inter-specific	differentiation.	
This	is	the	reason	why	they	were	formerly	identified	as	a	
single species, Ustilago vaillantii (syn.	 Vankya  vaillantii)
(e.g.	Vánky	1994).	It	appears	that	only	a	few	species	could	
be differentiated based on differences in spore sizes, and 
to	 a	 lesser	 extent	 also	 the	 spore	 wall	 thickness	 and	 the	
localization of the sori which is limited to the anthers or to the 
anthers	and	the	surface	of	the	inner	floral	organs	(Bauer	et 
al.	2008,	Vánky	et al.	2008,	Vánky	2009).	The	recognition	of	
Antherospora species that lack morphological differences is 
difficult	or	impossible	without	the	support	of	molecular	data.	
The	 variation	 of	 spore	 sizes	 between	 different	 collections	
of	 the	 same	 species	 (Bauer	 et al.	 2008)	 may	 additionally	
complicate	 the	 situation	 with	 species	 delimitation.	 The	
differences in spore size range and mean spore size between 
different collections on Tractema verna	(Table	1)	confirm	the	
variability	of	this	character	in	Antherospora species, and it 
seems	 that	 whenever	 possible	 the	 morphology	 should	 be	
characterized	based	on	collections	from	different	populations.
In	 spore	 size	 range	 (assessed	 from	 five	 specimens),	
the anther smut of Tractema verna is intermediate between 
Antherospora tourneuxii and A. urgineae on the one side 
and A. eucomis, A. scillae, A. vaillantii, and A. vindobonensis 
on	 the	 other	 side.	 Molecular	 data	 are	 not	 available	 for	
Antherospora eucomis, A.  tourneuxii and A. urgineae.	
Other	than	infecting	different	host	plant	genera	(Eucomis, 




2009,	 Vánky	 et al.	 2010).	 The	 spores	 of	 Antherospora 
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Muscari)	 are	 smaller	 than	 those	 of	 the	 anther	 smut	 of	
Tractema verna, and the spore wall is additionally thinner 
in A. vaillantii.	The	spore	wall	thickness	of	Antherospora 
scillae and A. vindobonensis	(0.8–1.5	µm,	according	to	the	
key to Antherospora	species	by	Vánky	2009)	is	comparable	
to those of the anther smut of Tractema verna, and different 
from all remaining Antherospora	species	that	have	spore	
walls	 of	 0.5–0.8	 µm	 thick.	 The	 molecular	 phylogenetic	
analyses separate the specimens on Tractema verna from 
these three Antherospora	spp.	(Fig.	1)	and	both	ITS	and	
LSU	sequences	differ	significantly	(Table	2).	In	conclusion,	
the morphology, the genetic difference, the results of 
the molecular phylogenetic analyses and different host 
plant genera support the recognition of the anther smut 
of Tractema verna as a new species, for which the name 
Antherospora tractemae	is	proposed	in	this	study.
Fig. 2. Antherospora tractemae	(KRAM	F-48879	–	holotype).	A.	Type	locality	on	Llangranog	Head,	Wales,	United	Kingdom.	B.	Flower	of	
Tractema verna	with	infected	anthers.	C–I.	Spores	seen	by	LM,	median	and	superficial	views.	Note	somewhat	lighter	coloured	and	thinner	one	
side	of	spores	indicated	by	arrows	on	pictures	F	and	H,	and	two-layered	spore	wall	visible	on	picture	E.	J–M. Ornamentation of spores seen by 












could be related to the two Antherospora species on Scilla 
already	 described.	 The	 molecular	 phylogenetic	 analyses	
revealed	that	the	smut	sporulating	in	anthers	of	Tractema 
verna occupies a position basal to the lineage of Muscari-
parasitizing  Antherospora.	 A	 subsequent	 survey	 of	 the	
botanical	literature	revealed	that	Scilla is a polyphyletic genus 
and that Scilla verna actually belongs to the distinct genus 
Tractema	(Speta	1998).	Tractema verna has not as yet been 
included in phylogenetic analyses, but the related species 
Tractema monophyllos, the type of the genus Tractema, 
clusters distantly from the lineage attributed to Scilla s. str. 
(Pfosser	&	Speta	1999).	Thus,	the	phylogenetic	position	of	
Antherospora  tractemae supports the disentanglement of 
Scilla verna from Scilla s. str.	This	emphasizes	the	importance	
of the assignment of host species to the correct genus in 
order	 to	 promote	 the	 understanding	 of	 the	 evolutionary	
relationships	 between	 smut	 fungi	 and	 their	 host	 plants.	
Furthermore,	 it	 supports	 the	 long	 known	 hypothesis	 that	
plant parasitic fungi, especially rusts and smuts, can indicate 
relationships	 between	 their	 host	 plants	 (e.g.	 Savile	 1954,	
1979,	Nannfeldt	1968,	Hijwegen	1979,	1988,	Kukkonen	&	
Timonen	1979).
The	 large	 number	 of	 host	 plants	 reported	 for	 Ustilago 
vaillantii  (syn.	 Vankya  vaillantii)	 (Zundel	 1953,	 Vánky	
1994)	 suggested	 that	 further	 species	 of	 Antherospora 
are	likely	to	emerge.	The	descriptions	of	new	species	that	
lack	 morphological	 characteristics	 or	 have	 very	 subtle	





vaillantii s. str. which is able to infect both Muscari comosum 
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